Trace metals in populations of freshwater isopods: influence of biotic and abiotic variables.
Trace metal levels in water, sediments and freshwater isopods from 28 different water systems in the Netherlands were measured during the period of 1986 to 1989. Distinct element-specific internal distribution patterns were present, with Cd and Cu stored mainly in the hepatopancreas (30-60% of total body burden) and Pb and Zn in the hindgut and exoskeleton with hemolymph. Mean whole-body concentrations of the non-essential elements Cd and Pb in individually analyzed isopods varied over three orders of magnitude between populations. The variability of Zn and Cn were within one order of magnitude difference. The variability of trace metal levels between populations exceeded within-population variability. Within-population variability was related to seasonal and biological factors such as body weight, sex, reproductive state, and species abundance. The highest concentrations were found in small juvenile animals compared to adults, females compared to males, and Proasellus meridianus compared to Asellus aquaticus. However, after correction for size effects using a power-curve regression model no significant differences remained between sex and species. Seasonal fluctuations accounted for 33-79% of the within population variability. Trace metal levels in isopods were predicted from concentrations in water and sediments in combination with aqueous Ca, Cl-, DOC, and sediment characteristics (Org-C, clay, CaCO3) using a multiple regression model. With this predictive model 42-63% of the variance could be explained. In situ determined partitioning coefficients (apparent BCF, biota-sediment BSAF, and sediment-water distribution coefficient Kd) varied between locations and covaried with factors related to trace metal bioavailability (aqueous Ca, Cl- and DOC, sediment Org-C, clay, and CaCO3). Especially for Cd and Cu field-derived BCF values were in agreement with previously reported experimental studies. It is concluded, that A. aquaticus may be a suitable candidate-organism for biomonitoring available trace metal levels in littoral freshwater systems. Finally, some practical recommendations are given for future field surveys with freshwater isopods with respect to sample size, allometric standardization, period of sampling and statistical design.